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REGULARSESSIONMEETINGJULY 14,2OO9
councilmet in regularsessionon Tuesday,July14,2009at 7:00PMin thecouncil
Chambers.
PRESENTwere Presidentsweet,who presided,Hart,Patterson,Ewingand Mclallen.
MayorLuchanskyand MaintenanceSupervisorMoellerwerealsopresent'
opENlNG: Presidentsweet openedthe meetingwitha salutelo theflag andwelcomed
andconespondence
all in aftendance.PresidentSweetreviewedthe announcements
with Codniil.
MINUTES: Motionby Hart,secondedby Ewingto approvethe minutesfromthe June
9d ,"grl". """rion, the June 18bspeciaisessionandthe June30s specialsession.The
motionwas carriedunanimouslY.
VISITORS
The vlsitorsin attendancewere: Mr. & Mrs.Vath,FireChiefRickReilher,ShelbyClark
and GarnetWood.
Mr.& Mrs. vath askedcouncil to reconsidertheirquarterlywater& sewerbillamounts
dueto the fact that whilethey wereawayon vacationa waterline hadbrokeinsidetheir
joinedthe sessionat
homeleadingto excessiveu'sagefor the pastquarter. (Patterson
waterand sewerbills
the
.l U-otionby Ewing,seiondedby Hartto.reduceboth
iOg Cfrrf
to the minimumchaigesfoi the quarter.The motionwas caniedunanimously.
shelbyclark providedcouncil with a statusreportand answeredqueslionson the
of the LakeviewJointSewer
iorii'ng RehabilitationProgramand the possibilities
grant'
type
Authorityapplyingfor an EnergyConservation
Firechief Reitherdiscussedwith councilthe possibilityof havingbranchestrimmed
i.r ou"r a few streetsin town,the fire hydrantflowon MineStreet,the colorcodingof
hydrants'
the hydrantsand the removalof the non-functioning
GametWood providedCouncilwiih a statusreport-onthe SewerExtensionProject'All
on MercerRoadhavebeeninstalled.Theydo havea coupleof connections
;f tdpftr
gravity
to U" fiii.tpf"t"O and alsothe newline mustbe connectedwiththe original
council
informed
wood
Mr.
svstem.There are alsotwo lateralsthat needcompleted.
next
the
and
Friday
tri"iitr"v shouldbe donew1hthoseitemson MercerRoadon
'locationwill
be Elm Streetand Elm StreetExtension'
MAYOR'SREPORT
MayorLuchanskyreportedtocounci|thatallofChiefDiMaria'spaperworkis'lgo.9r.
tut"yo.i,r"transfi iniormeOCouncilthat his newcruiseris beingdeliveredon 7/15/09
"ni "i* pr.*nrid councitwith the quotes.sxlgrgqtolne newsurveillance
eouiDment.AlohasecurityAlarmsquoted$s,oes.oo:ssACompanyquoted$9'152'00;
S"ppiv and D"tacot had metwithMayorLuchanskyand reviewedthe
i]!i;';&ili
but did not submita quote. Motion.PySweet,secondedby Mclallen-to-specifications
with a quotedpriceof $5085.00'
il;;35g th;.quipment throughAbha SecurityAlarms
The motionwas carriedunanimously.

UUUlS
REPORT
VOLUTEERFIRECOMPANY
STONEBORO
Councilreviewedthe StoneboroVolunteerFireCompanyreport'
COMMITTEEREPORTS
WATER& SEWER
o Councilreviewedthe Gallon'sReport.
o Gouncilreviewedthe LakeviewJointSewerAuthorityReport'
+MotionbyEwing,secondedbyHarttoadoptReso|utionNo.14of2009'support
for the Likeview JointSewerAuthorityto applyfor a grant'
e Motionby Hartto authorizethe secretaryto submitthe requiredpapeMorkto
obtainthe CountyGrowingGreenerGrantpayment'The motionwas not
seconded.
GROUNDS& SAFET.Y
FACILITIES.
to the Stoneboro
" Motionbv Hart,secondedby Ewingto grantpermission
park
July19, 200€and
preservation
sunday,
on
societyto use of the
Gardenli
to grant permissionto Mrs.Andrewsto usethe Parkon Saturday,August7'
2OiO.The motionwascaniedunanimously'
o chairman Hart presentedcouncilwith a reviewof theircommitteemeeting.
o Councilreviewedthreecomplaintformsthat hadbeenfiled'
oMotionbyEwing,secondedbyHarttohavetheSecretarycomposeandsenda
letterto t-heresidentsinvolvedin the willow Lanecomplaintissueandtogive
them30daystocorrecttheissue.Themotionwascarriedunanimously.
inspectthe
o Motionby dweet,secondedby Hartto haveB-c.o. Richardson
was
The
motion
street.
High
3g
propertiei locatedat 75 Lakestreetand
caniedunanimouslY.
o Motionby Ewing,siconded by Hartto adoptResolutionNo' 13of 2009'
RelocationAssistancePlan. The motionwas carriedunanimously'
4MotionbyEwing,secondedbyHarttoapprovetheMercerCountyAffordab|e
iousing'FunOdrant Agreement.The motionwas caniedunanimously
FINANCE& PROPERW
-o
council reviewedthe Treasure/sReport.
oMotionbyMcLa||en,secondedbyPattersonto.approvethepaymentofthebil|s
oateoolislos, 7l2to9and7/15/09as amendedand alsoincludingthe
Greenawa|tExcavatinginvoiceintheamountof$1,121.50andWodzianski
a
Engineering,Inc.in th6 amountof $5,581'99'The motionwascaniedby
majority(4 - 1), Hartabstained(reasonattached)'
from
o tvtoiion'O!McLallen,secondedby Hartto approvethe 2d paymentrequest
Inc.for work completedon the SewerExtensionprojec't'
Grazianibonstruc{ion,
Themotionwas""''r"uuy"majority(4-1),Hartabstained(reasonattached).
PERSONNEL
-Report'
"--EoLrncit reviewedthe MonthlyMaintenance
.aMotionbyPatterson,second.edbyMcla||entoauthorizethePart-Time
perweek'
employeeto ""rn dtp' time off ior any timeworkedover40 hours
The motionwas Passed.

i.ju0 1 5 .
BUSINESS
UNFINISHED
supervisorMoeller
Motionby Ewing,secondedby PatteFonto authorizeMaintenance
to purchise a road stencilto alerttrafficon Locustto watchfor childrenplaying.The
motionwas canied unanimouslY.
ADJOURNMENT
Motionby Ewing,secondedby Mclallento adjoumthis sessionof Councilat 9:30pm.
The motionwas canied unanimously.
Submitted,
Respectfully
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I abstainmy vote on this item
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